
                         

Just Piddlin Farm Birthday Parties 2023

Seasonal Events September/October ONLY (September 16 through October 29)

 There are four available booking options:

Option A (Saturdays) $135 (+tax = $143)

Time: 12:00-2:00 pm

Set up can begin at 11:00 am, must be cleaned up and vacated at 2:30 pm

Package includes:
 20 x 20 tent for your party 
 2 picnic tables
 2 six-foot tables
 Admission for Birthday child & 2 parents + 15 guests are included in package      
  (age 4 and under are FREE) 
 Additional guests are $7.55/person (+ tax)
 Corn maze admission
 Hayride (weather permitting)
 Playground activities (not private to your group): swings, revolution spinner, duck race, 

hamster wheel, tube slide, basketball wagon, animals, geodome, corn box, straw tower, tire 
swing

 Outside food and drink are allowed

Option B (Saturdays) $135 (+ tax =$143)

Time: 4:00-6:00 pm

Set up can begin at 3:00 pm, must be cleaned up and vacated at 6:30 pm

Package includes:

 20 x 20 tent for your party 
 2 picnic tables
 2 six-foot tables
 Admission for Birthday child & 2 parents + 15 guests are included in package 
  (age 4 and under are FREE) 
 Additional guests are $7.55/person (+ tax)
 Corn maze admission
 Hayride (weather permitting)
 Playground activities (not private to your group): swings, revolution spinner, duck race, 

hamster wheel, tube slides, basketball wagon, animals, geodome, corn box, straw tower, tire 
swing

 Outside food and drink are allowed



Option C (Sundays) $135 (+ tax = $143)

Time: 2:00-4:00 pm

Set up can begin at 1:00 pm, must be cleaned up and vacated at 4:30 pm

Package includes:

 20 x 20 tent for your party 
 2 picnic tables
 2 six-foot tables
 Admission for Birthday child & 2 parents +15 guests are included in package 
 (age 4 and under are FREE)
  Additional guests are $7.55/person (+ tax)
 Corn maze admission
 Hayride (weather permitting)
 Playground activities (not private to your group): swings, revolution spinner, duck race, 

hamster wheel, tube slides, basketball wagon, animals, geodome, corn box, straw tower, tire 
swing

 Outside food and drink are allowed

Option D After Hours Party $160 (+ tax = $170)

Available on Friday & Saturday nights (9/16 through 10/29)
Time: 6:00 to 8:00 pm  
Set up can begin at 5:30 pm and must be cleaned up and vacated at 8:45 pm
Package includes:

 48 x 48 pavilion  
 6 picnic tables
 2 eight-foot tables
 Admission for Birthday child & 2 parents + 20 guests are included in package 
 (age 4 and under are FREE) 
 Additional guests are $6.55/person (+ tax)
 Corn maze admission
 Hayride (weather permitting)
 Playground activities: swings, revolution spinner, duck race, hamster wheel, tube slides, 

basketball wagon, animals, geodome, straw tower, tire swing
  CORNBOX NOT INCLUDED
 Outside food and drink are allowed
 Bonfire option (must be scheduled at booking) $25.00 extra

JPF Birthday Party policy:

1. In the event of rain, we can move your party to the pavilion or inside depending upon 
circumstances.

2. Due to the high volume of requests and the occasional no-show, we ask that you pay a $50 
deposit.  This can be made by check, cash, Venmo or credit card.

3. Please call Jill @ 270-725-7545 to schedule/reserve your time.




